
Oberammergau to ·do· 
passion play for 
350th anniversaryi 

What spectacular religious drama 
Is played out lo the Bavarian Alps 
during one summer each decade and 
features a cast of hundreds, all from 
a single small town l ~ Oberilm• 
mergau Passfon Play, or course, and 
1984 Is the 350th anniversary season. 

More than 300,000 tickets are avail• . 
able for the day-long perforinances, 
which will begin In mid-May and run 
through late September, but the play 
Is always a sellout and you would be 
Ill-advised 10 wait long before mak• 
ing plans to go. 

The play's origin dates to tile 1630S, 
when the town's Jeaders vowed that 
they would regularly perfo,:m a p)ay 
about the life and suffering of Jesus 
If God would stop the Black Plague 
that already bad clal.med dozens or 

Oberammergau"s residents. 
The town's records show that Its 

deaths stopped - and the rest Is 
history. With few exceptions, the 
play bas been presented each decade 
for 3~ centuries. 

The most recent season for the 
play was 1980, but this season ls.be
ing presented before the usual 10. 
year Interval because of the 350th 
anniversary. The next time the play 
will be produced Is 1990. 

Most of the tourist packages com, 
blne the Passion Play with other Eu• 
ropean sightseeing. One two-night 
package being offered begins at S22S 
per person, including a ticket to the 
pley and accommodations In Ober-

ammergau. Many more packages, 
though, range In length from 10 days 
to a month; excluding airfare, prtces 
start at about $700 and go Up to 
"grand tour" price tags approaching 
$4,000. 

Several companies have reduced 
their PoS$ion Play tour prices recent• 
ly because of the favorable exchange 
rate that the U.S. dollar is eD,joylng, 
so It will pay to shop around for a 
package whose arrangements and 
price suit you best. 
· Tbe tour companies offering Ober
ammergau packages are too numer
ous to list here, so contact a travel 
agent for a selection, and if you're 
not satisfied, try another. 

• 

loberammergau Expects 500,000 Visitors 
3SO years ayo. in lhc late summer or 

1633. the councillors of the tiny 
8av.iria.n <:ommuni 1y or Obcram• 
mcrgau m;1dc U,c !-Olcnm vow 1h:1t 1hcy 
1,1,-ould "hcoi.'Cfon.h every ten years per· 
fonn the pious SIOf)' of Christ ·s suffer• 
ing" 1fGodwoul<l show mercy and free 
theil' village from the terrible plague. 
At lhnl lime rhe pfogue had been raging 
for over a year in lhb remote moun1;iin 
village . According to che chronicles. 
frQm the nl(')mcn1 the counci!IO<S 1uadc 
their vow no-one else died of the plague 
in Ohcmtmncreau. 

The pcopl~ or Obcr:.unme:rg:m, 
which i!. loc;ucd Ill 1hc far south of' 1hc 
Federal Republic of Gcnmmy. have 
upheld t~ir VO\\ ' riglu 1hrough to 1hc 
prc!-Cnt day. b·cty ten years they put on 
their famous p;ts:o:ion play. 111c fin.t pfoy 
wn.s su1gcd in 1634. the next will be 
1>erformcd in 1984, In 1634 1hc 
Obcl':u1lme1•g::1u P,l,sion 1>lay w::i~ ju,t :a 
loc:;11 C\ "Cll l h ul COtfa)' ii :ll'OU$CS WOl'ld, 
,..,•idc inlcrc:i.t. In addi1ion tu ~omc 
100.000 visitors from all p:vts nf 1hc 
~dcral Republic or Gcnnan)'. the pas .. 
sion pl:.ly. \\ hich will he pcrfonncd 
from Mny21 m Scplcmbcr 30. 1984 . ii,, 

Sce11e/rom the Pajsfon Piny. 

cxpcc1ed to :,11rx1 ;.1 further 400.000 
visi1ors from abroad. 111c :l(.;'IOrs :m: ;111 
:im:1teurS from 1hc B,1v.1rfo11 mountain 
village which has a popula1io1l or only 
4.800 and lives m,1inly from :igricuhurc 
.ind toul'i.sm. A 101alof 1.700:-.::h>rs ;ind 

ttetrcS$CS will lake part in the pcrfom1-
anccs. each of which will last all d:1y. 
·n1e whc,llC village w ill dcvocc s ix 
months cnlirdy co preparing ,~ pas• 
sion play. Already countless hours of 
leisure time have been given up for 
rchcanm.ls. 


